Thirty-seven crabs (8 males and 29 females) of the genus Arcotheres, which inhabit the sessile bivalve Barbatia virescens (Reeve, 1844), were reared for 135 days in the laboratory and their morphological development was described. There was a strong size correlation between female crabs and their host bivalves. During laboratory culture, seven males and 18 females molted once, and one male and four females molted twice. The crabs showed little growth, perhaps because the crabs and bivalves were not fed during the study and because crab growth may be restricted by the host size. One small female molted from pre-hard stage to hard stage and progressed further to Stage II. Some adult females in Stage III or IV developed swimming setae following the molt. In past studies, only one metamorphosis was detected within a crab, and adult females were not thought to develop swimming setae. Thus, our study is the first to detect successive changes in body form within a crab. Furthermore, this study confirmed that adult females can develop swimming setae.
INTRODUCTION
Pinnotherid crabs are endoparasites of bivalves, sea cucumbers, ascidians, and other bottom-dwelling marine animals (Schmitt et al., 1973) . They strongly depend on the host species, except during the planktonic stage, and spend the majority of time within a bivalve. Pinnotherid crabs change their body form several times throughout their lifetime. Atkins (1926) described the detailed morphology of Pinnotheres pisum (Linnaeus, 1767) from the mussel Mytilus edulis (Linnaeus, 1758) and classified the developmental stages of pinnotherid crabs for the first time. Atkins discovered that males have a carapace that is almost circular and hard. In addition, male walking legs are strong, somewhat flattened, and exceedingly setosed. In contrast, the female life stage of P. pisum is classified into five stages. Stage I is the invasive stage, and females are nearly indistinguishable from males except for the genital openings and the pleonal appendages. Females also have legs with swimming setae and hard carapaces; however, the swimming setae disappear and the carapace becomes thin and membranous in Stage II. During Stages III and IV, the carapace becomes wider; the pleon grows larger, and the legs become slender. Some females may produce broods during Stage IV. In Stage V, the pleon becomes larger than in the preceding stage with development of the pleopods and the carapace becomes wider and quadrilateral in shape. In the oyster crab Zaops ostreus (Say, 1817) , female developmental stages are also classified into five distinct stages (Stauber, 1945) as described by Atkins (1926) . Sandoz and Hopkins (1947) , however, reared Z. ostreus in the laboratory from eggs and produced two much smaller crabs than the smallest hard-shelled crabs found by Stauber (1945) . This indicates that Stage I is not the first stage in this species. Christensen and McDermott (1958) found many individuals that demonstrated two other stages that precede Stage I in Z. ostreus: the invasive stage and the pre-hard stage. Christensen and McDermott (1958) referred to Stauber's (1945) Stage I as the hard stage and additionally suggested the existence of three post-larval stages in males (invasive, pre-hard, and hard stages) and seven post-larval stages in females (invasive, pre-hard, hard stages, and Stages II-V). They described the life stages of Z. ostreus as follows. In the invasive stage, crabs possess adaptive modifications that are instrumental for free living and host invasion (e.g., long, plumose swimming setae on the walking legs). During the pre-hard stages, the crabs have a thin, flexible exoskeleton and slender legs without swimming setae. During the pre-hard stage they also remain within the host. Hard stage crabs are found both freeswimming and in the host, and males die during this stage. In Stages II-V (post-hard stage), crabs have a thin, membranous rounded carapace, a broad pleon, and are only found in the host. In Stage V, orange gonads can be observed through the carapace in many females.
Thus, previous studies have found that adult females with broad pleons do not develop swimming setae. However, Atkins (1958) observed young adult P. pisum females with swimming setae and suggested that these females were capable of swimming. Unfortunately, there have been no reports of swimming adult females. Recently, we reared Arcotheres sp. inhabiting the sessile bivalve Barbatia virescens (Reeve, 1844) in the laboratory. By observing their successive exuviae, we confirmed that some adult females develop swimming setae on their legs. Here, the morphological development of Arcotheres sp. in the laboratory is described with particular focus on the occurrence of swimming setae on the legs of adult females and discuss the adaptive significance of these setae in their commensal life.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens
The external characters of the crabs that we studied agreed well with the description of the Japanese pea crab, Pinnotheres alcocki, by Rathbun, 1909 (redescribed by Takeda and Konishi, 1988) : a subtrapezoid carapace with a wider posterior, a less strongly convex dorsal surface, and the use of the sessile bivalve Barbatia virescens as a host. Recently, however, the crab under study was regarded as an undescribed species by Ahyong and Ng (2007) . In the crab, the dactylus of the third and fourth walking legs were longer than those of the first and second walking legs and moreover the left/ right asymmetry of the third walking legs was conspicuous. These features are characters of Arcotheres (Campos and Manning, 2001) ; therefore, the crabs in the present study are referred to as Arcotheres sp.
Laboratory Culture
Arcotheres sp. was randomly collected with its host bivalve, Barbatia virescens, on 28 April 2005 from an intertidal boulder zone in Kumamoto, southwest Japan (328279N, 1308259E). After measuring the shell length (SL), the collected bivalves were reared in the laboratory. The bivalves were not open to check for the presence of pea crabs for concern of damaging the mollusc and the pinnotherid. However, preliminary studies in the laboratory suggest that most bivalves contain one pea crab. Laboratory cultures were carried out from 30 April to 11 September 2005 (135 days). The 40 bivalves were kept individually in 500-mL cylindrical plastic containers, and filtered seawater (350 ml/min) was dropped into each container continuously with overflow. The bivalves and crabs were not fed, and the water temperature in the containers was not controlled during the laboratory culture. When the crabs molt or die, the bivalves quickly eject the exuviae or corpses (Watanabe and Henmi, unpublished data). These exuviae and corpses were collected each day and preserved in 5% formalin seawater. After laboratory culture, the bivalves were dissected following SL measurements, and the crabs inside were preserved in 5% formalin seawater. The external characters of the exuviae, corpses, and crabs were recorded in detail, and the life stages were determined according to Christensen and McDermott (1958) .
RESULTS
The SL of Barbatia virescens was 8.7-32.8 mm (20.3 6 5.09 mm, mean 6 SD, n ¼ 40) at the start of laboratory culture. Of the 40 bivalves, 37 were larger than 12 mm (SL) and possessed one Arcotheres sp. The carapace width (CW) of male and female crabs prior to the first molt was 2.85 6 0.25 mm (n ¼ 8) and 4.59 6 1.21 mm (n ¼ 29), respectively. During laboratory culture, no exuviae were obtained from seven of the bivalves, one exuvia was obtained from 25 bivalves (seven males and 18 females), and two exuviae were obtained from five bivalves (one male and four females). Thirty-three bivalves survived to the end of the laboratory culture. In the dead bivalves (n ¼ 7), crabs were observed outside of the hosts. Only four female crabs survived to the end of the laboratory culture, and the duration of survival for the dead crabs was 95.6 6 22.3 days for males (n ¼ 8) and 105.8 6 30.3 days for females (n ¼ 29).
Exuviae and corpses were obtained during the 8th-124th and 23rd-134th days of laboratory culture, respectively. There was no significant size correlation between male crabs (exuviae or corpses) and their host bivalves either before or after the first molt (Spearman-rank correlation, P . 0.05; Fig. 1 ). In contrast, there was a significant size correlation between female crabs and host bivalves both before and after the first molt (P , 0.001, for both). In general, females raised in the laboratory grew little, except for one that inhabited a relatively large host in proportion to its body.
The growth rate of males was 0.91-1.05% (n ¼ 7) for the first molt and 1.03% (n ¼ 1) for the second molt. Female growth rates were 0.95-1.49% (n ¼ 22) for the first molt and 0.87-1.05% (n ¼ 4) for the second molt. Growth rates for the host bivalves were also small: 0.99-1.08% (n ¼ 30) in SL.
The original morphology of Arcotheres sp. at the start of laboratory culture was determined from the first exuviae or the corpses of crabs that died without molting. All males were pre-hard stage, and one, six, six, and 16 females were pre-hard stage, Stage III, Stage IV, and Stage V, respectively. None of the crabs possessed swimming setae. Morphological changes following molt are shown in Tables 1  and 2 . For the cases in which crabs molted once, the first exuviae and corpses were obtained in the 8th-89th and 49th-134th days, respectively. All males (n ¼ 7) transformed from the pre-hard stage (without swimming setae) to the hard stage (with plumose swimming setae). Sixteen females remained in the same stage, and two females proceeded to the next stage. At the time of death, 4 of the 13 females in Stage V were ovigerous. Moreover, four females in Stage III and V developed short bristly swimming setae on their legs after molt, without detectable changes in body appearance.
For the cases in which crabs molted twice during laboratory culture, the first and second exuviae and the corpses were obtained from the 8th-17th, 43rd-85th, and 96th-126th days, respectively. Only one male (No. 8) changed form from the pre-hard stage without swimming setae to the hard stage with plumose swimming setae in the first molt, but showed no detectable changes in body appearance after the second molt. One female (No. 22) stayed in Stage III without swimming setae and showed no detectable changes after both molts. One female (No. 32) also stayed in Stage III, but developed bristly swimming setae after the first molt; unfortunately, the swimming setae were not ascertainable in the corpse because it was in an advanced state of decay. Female No. 35 had no swimming setae, a narrow pleon, and a soft carapace in the first exuvia (pre-hard stage, Fig. 2A) , and long plumose swimming setae on the walking legs and a hard and flat carapace in the second exuvia (hard stage, Fig. 2B ). Furthermore, female 35 had no swimming setae and a soft carapace in the corpse stage (Stage II, Fig. 2C ). Thus, this female changed form from the pre-hard stage to the hard stage, and further, to Stage II. Female No. 27 remained in Stage IV and developed swimming setae during each molt. In the first exuvia, no swimming setae developed and the carapace was soft (Fig. 3A) . In the second exuvia, bristly swimming setae developed on the inner margins of the propodus and upper margins of the carpus, but no changes were detectable in the size and appearance of the carapace and pleon (Fig. 3B) . After the second molt, the female was observed swimming several times outside of the host bivalve. Additionally, the corpse had swimming setae in the same sites as the second exuvia, but they were plumose (Fig. 3C) .
DISCUSSION
Growth
During laboratory culture, most Arcotheres sp. grew little. There are two potential causes for this small growth. First, there was a significant size correlation between female crabs and their host bivalves, so crab growth may be restricted by host size. However, growth was slight in male crabs that inhabited relatively large bivalves. This may be because males stop growing at an early stage. Growth restriction due to the host may be a reasonable cause in adult female crabs under natural conditions because they are not normally capable of changing hosts. Second, the small growth may have been due to a lack of resources; the crabs and host bivalves were not fed, although filtered seawater was supplied. Consequently the growth of the host bivalves was slight and because the commensal pea crabs are thought to steal food from the host's gills (Orton, 1921) , they may be malnourished in emaciated hosts.
Description of Morphological Development
Christensen and McDermott (1958) reported on the morphological development of post-larval Zaops ostreus as follows: the first stage was an invasive stage suitable for invasion of the host; the second stage was a pre-hard stage that grew within the host; and the third stage was a hard stage with a hard carapace that was suitable for free living. After the third stage, males did not display further morphological change, whereas females progressed to Stages II-V. These stages make them suitable for living within the host bivalve. Moreover, Christensen and McDermott (1958) 
Development of Swimming Setae in Adult Females
Several studies of pinnotherid crabs have suggested that post-hard females (Stage II-V) never develop swimming setae and never swim outside the host because they are completely adapted to a commensal life within the host (Christensen and McDermott, 1958, Jones, 1977) . However, Atkins (1958) reported the presence of swimming post-hard females in Pinnotheres pisum, though it is unclear whether the adult female was equipped with bristly or plumose swimming setae. The recurrence of swimming setae and the swimming of a post-hard female outside the host (female No. 27) was observed during the present study. In addition, female No. 35 developed plumose swimming setae after the first molt from the pre-hard stage, which lacked swimming setae. This is in contrast to the plumose swimming setae that developed only from simple bristly swimming setae in female No. 27, which remained in Stage IV. Moreover, in the post-hard females that molted once, only bristly swimming setae developed. These results indicate that the recurrence of swimming setae in post-hard crabs progress stepwise and differ between pre-hard and hard stage crabs. The crabs and bivalves were not feed, and supplied only with filtered seawater. Therefore, most crabs were under resource restriction. All crabs except four females died during laboratory culture, perhaps because of starvation. Consequently, the recurrence of swimming setae in adult females may be a result of females attempting to relocate to bivalves that have more resources. However, few life-history data are available for most pinnotherid crabs. Therefore, further studies of this species are required such as rearing in the field and long-term observation under natural conditions in the laboratory.
